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Abstract 
[Purpose] Design LED for layers farm to meet the illumination demands of layers. [Method] Based on analysis of 
influences of illumination intensity, light wavelength, illumination time and period on layer production, and with the 
feature of white light LED light source, a kind of LED driven by drive control chip is designed. This LED controlling 
system is composed of LED light controller, PC and light editing software. [Results] LED systematically saves 
electric energy, so it can provide suitable illumination for layers. [Conclusions] Combining electron and electric 
technology, computer technology, embedding controlling technology and network communication technology, 
suitable lamp for layers production performance can be developed in compliance of layers’ physiological property.  
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1. Main text  
The laying period of layers is very long, from 18 weeks or 20 weeks to 72 weeks, which is a crucial 
period for economic profit of feeding layers. A healthy environment for laying should be provided to 
layers, eliminating or reducing effects of stresses on layers. Correspondingly, more high-quality eggs can 
be produced. The related researches have shown that the mechanism of action of light on layers is: 
illumination intensity, wavelength and other illumination information will be passed to visual center or 
relevant receptors in hypothalamus to be perceived through receptor in layer’s eyeball, gangliocyte of 
retina. And illumination information is transformed to biological signals, thus, hypothalamus will be 
influenced and stimulated to release hormone to adjust growth, reproductive function and action of layers 
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[1]. Illumination has an important regulation role on biological function of layers, so it has great influence 
on layers’ health and production performance. As a result of these, illumination is a key factor to 
influence production performance of layers. Illumination control is very important to improve the feeding 
environment, as well as to layers feeding. According to layers environment, equipment and light source 
technological features, illumination procedure should be formulated and abided by strictly [2]. 
2. Influence of illumination on layer production performance 
As layers are very sensitive to illumination, illumination intensity, light wavelength, illumination time 
and period will have significant influence on layers’ production. In layers feeding of modern poultry 
farming, incandescent lights, low-pressure mercury lamp, high-pressure mercury lamp and other light 
sources, as well as corresponding illumination management technology are widely used to overcome the 
sunlight seasonal differences, offering periodical illumination environment in correspondence with 
reproduction demand of layers. This could bring the genetic potential of layers into full play, making 
them lay eggs in every season [3]. 
2.1. Illumination intensity 
The behavior of layers can be affected greatly by illumination intensity. The strong or weak 
illumination intensity will have influence on layers. Strong illumination will increase mobility of layers, 
which may make layers irritable. They will be easy to fight with each other, suffer from rectocele, 
pecking addiction and nervousness. All of these will reduce quality of eggshell, increasing the possibility 
of deformity eggs (soft-shell eggs, broken egg, no-yolk egg, two-yolk egg, etc.) and sudden death of 
layers. Weak illumination intensity will have no stimulus effect on layers, affecting the egg production. It 
will decrease the intake of food and water of chicks, thus undermining their growth. The experimental 
result shows that the suitable illumination intensity for layers is head 10Lux～12Lux. Under this situation, 
layers can have normal production performance.   
2.2. Light wavelength 
Different wavelengths of light will determine different light colors. Visual spectral region of layers is 
400nm～700nm. They can distinguish different colors, especially sensitive to red, yellow and orange 
light [4]. Lights with different wavelengths will have diverse effects on layers: red has depressant effect. 
Under red light, layers are quieter. Pecking addiction will decrease and egg production will increase. 
However, the sexual maturity of chicks and breeding layers will be postponed. Yellow light could fortify 
the weight of eggs, but sexual maturity of chicks and breeding layers will be postponed. Besides, 
production of layers will be reduced and pecking addiction will be increased, lessening efficiency of feed. 
Green light will advance the sexual maturity of chicks and breeding layers, accelerating the weight 
growth of them. Nevertheless, green light has restraining effect for layers after sexual maturity, reducing 
the egg production of layers. Blue light can contribute to the sexual maturity of layers and increase the 
weight, but the possibility of increase of pecking addiction and decrease of egg production will be more. 
Therefore, there is no single light could make layers grow fast and produce more eggs. Furthermore, 
increase on egg weight and feed conversion rate could not be achieved simultaneously. So, warm white 
light source will be adopted in layer production process. 
2.3. Illumination time 
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Length of illumination has close relation with the date of sexual maturity of layers. Long illumination 
time in incubation period will lead to earlier sexual maturity, and short illumination time to postponed 
sexual maturity time. Without sufficient growth, layers with early sexual maturity time will have early 
production and early death. The first produced eggs will have light weight and low production. Layers 
with postponed sexual maturity may be slightly fat. With high still birth rate, the first produced eggs will 
have heavy weight and small amount of eggs. If the layers are under laying period, they should be put in 
fixed illumination time. Sudden increase or decrease of illumination time will amplify their stress reaction, 
leading to reduced egg production and increased death rate. The layers cannot regain their former 
production performance in a short time even though the illumination time gets back to previous level. 
Therefore, the illumination time should be controlled strictly.    
During laying period, layers are very sensitive to illumination time, which cannot be reduced. The 
everyday illumination time is 14h~17h. The gradual adding of illumination time should be adopted, 
normally 0.5h every week, until the peak period of laying. The peak period of laying will stick to 16h 
illumination time. Before the distinct decrease of laying peak period and elimination of layers, 17h 
illumination time will be adopted to make them lay more eggs.  
3. LED
LED (Light Emitting Diode) is an electroluminescent source. It can convert electric energy to visible 
light and radiant semiconductor device. Compared with incandescent lights, low-pressure mercury lamps, 
high-pressure mercury lamps and other light sources, it is energy-saving and environment-protecting. 
Besides, it has fine spectrum performance and contracted beam. It has other advantages, such as easy 
being controlled, safe, reliable, durable, and flexible. As a result of these, it is an ideal lighting appliance 
[5].  
3.1. Circuit principle  
LED should meet the following demands: light source has relatively large beam region and sufficient 
illumination, and it has to be suitable for layer breeding; easy and rapid starting operation; solid lamp, 
seismic restraint, durable. LED adopts rectangle plane light distribution. 18 round head warm white light 
LED with 5mm diameter will be used. They are divided into 3 groups. Every 6 warm white light LED in 
a group will be evenly distributed after cascade. Intersection angle in axial direction is zero. They will be 
installed in plane substrate of 200mm×60mm, forming a 182mm×48mm plane light source. Parameters 
for warm white light LED are: light temperature 3000K, luminance 10Lm, power 0.07W, forward voltage 
303V, backward voltage 5V, working current 20mA, lighting angle 700, and service life 50000h～80000h. 
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Fig.1 Principle of drive circuit 
Driving circuit (shown in figure 1) utilizes single wire transmission 3 channel LED drive control chip 
SM1617B [6], supporting communication protocol DMX512. In the chip, there are PWM (Pulse Width 
Modulation) controlling circuit, MCU (micro Control unit), signal decoding module, data register, 3 
channel constant current driver module and build-in oscillator, supporting output polarity reversal. 
Operating voltage of chip is DC3.5V~24V, with internal 5V voltage stabilizing circuit and 25V output 
port voltage endurance. 3 channel maximum constant current is 60mA, with 256 grey scale, 250kbps 
signal transmission rate, and SOP8 seal. Operation voltage of driving circuit is VLED=12V and resistor 
of R1 will be metal film resistor with resistance value of 360Ω and power of 0.25W. Current value of 3 
channel constant current output is determined by plugging resistor R2REXT port. The resistance value 
can be changed by adjusting current in the range of 3mA～60mA. Resistor R2 will choose metal film 
resistor with resistance value of 2KΩ and power of 0.25W. Power of ELD lamp is 1.6W, operating 
voltage DC12V, and operating current 130mA. After lighting, they can provide illumination intensity of 
25Lux to a 3m2 layers cage. Lamps will adopt aluminum frames, colorless ABS (anti-UV) mask, sealed 
by embedding robber rings. The protection grade is IP65. 
LED adopts DMX512 bus protocol in lighting control standard to conduct controlling. Every LED has 
only one address, and one data channel can control 170 lamps at most. LED controlling system controlled 
by bus line has features of stability, high reliability and easy maintenance. One broken LED will not 
affect others’ operation. After power on reset of LED drive control chip SM1617B, DAI port of control 
chip will receive data send by LED light controller from data bus. After receiving 24bit, DAO port will 
start to transmit data, providing input data for next level control chip. After data receiving of control chip, 
internal MCU will have light instruction and intercept effective light instruction to an address in line with 
LED address. And then, adjust LED luminance according to light instruction. After that, chip pot PWM1, 
chip pot PWM2, chip pot PWM3 output signals for different duty circle, controlling the luminance of 
every group of LED.  
3.2. Controlling system 
LED is a low-pressure microelectronic product which has successfully combined with computer 
technology, embedding controlling technology and network communication technology. LED controlling 
system is composed of LED controller, PC and light editing software [7]. It is a kind of synchronous 
working method. Light editing software in PC could design LED light in line with the required 
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illumination intensity, light wavelength, illumination time and period by every 3m2 layers’ cage in farm. 
Then, convert them into play data files and produce play list files and controller allocation files. After that, 
download them into LED light controller through USB (Universal Serial Bus) port. 
LED light controller comprises ARM processor, Flash memory, real-time clock, DMX512 port and 
synchronous port. Flash memory is used to store controller allocation files, play data files; real-time clock 
provides accurate time to LED light controller; DMX512 port is used to control the luminance of LED, 
etc; synchronous port offers connection among several controllers while receiving the return information 
from LED. If one LED has over-high temperature, open circuit, short circuit and other breakdowns, the 
information will be sent back to LED light controller and PC through data bus. PC will give out prompt 
message and instruct staff to check and replace. 
3.3. LED system features 
Layers cage is a necessary requirement and basis measurement of factory production. It can 
significantly increase the feeding density, reduce floor area, thus, it is easy to implement mechanic and 
automatic management, realizing production goal of high efficiency and high profit. Cage equipment for 
layers can be divided into laminated mode, staged mode and semi-staged mode, etc. Laminated mode 
cage normally has 3-5 layers, and 8 layers top. The feature is that is covers small area and feeding density 
is high, but it has high demand on corollary equipment. For instance, a layer farm with the scale of 
100,000 layers will cover the production area of 9050 m2. If incandescent lights are used to illuminate, the 
power of every 1m2 laminated cage is 3.5W, therefore, the consumed electric energy is 
9050×3.5=31675W. If LED is used, the consumed electric energy is 9050÷3×1.6=4823W. As a result of 
this, usage of LED could save large amount of electric energy.  
As laminated mode cage has complicated layers, the incandescent lights, if used, have to be hung 2m 
away from the top of cages. This will lead to uneven illumination intensity to all layers of cage. Thus, the 
illumination intensity at the top will be too strong and that at the bottom will be weak, affecting the 
production performance of layers. LED is cold light source. They can be installed in every layer of cage, 
so there will be no dark area. Then, the layers can get even and suitable illumination. 
Factory production needs to keep stable production and takes operation efficiency of mechanic 
equipments and utilization ratio of layers house into full play. According to different physiological 
features of layers in different ages, the whole feeding period can be divided into several feeding methods. 
Layers in different stages will have varied demand on illumination time; therefore, the personalized 
illumination has to be made to them. Layers are always nervous, and they are extremely sensitive to 
environment change. In every switch of light, they need time to adjust. Controlling the illumination 
intensity by adjusting incandescent lamp’s voltage by voltage regulator or increase and decrease the 
number lamps is very complicated. The above work can achieve automatic realization by light editing 
software in PC. 
Layers are born timidity, and exploding sound will arouse stir of layers. Electric light source has glass 
bulb, filament and other easily damaged part which are fragile and has bad seismic resistance. If they are 
broken, the sound will frighten the layers, affecting their production performance. LED is an all-solid 
structure which uses epoxy resin to seal solid light source. It can stand vibration and shock. Besides, it 
enjoys low abnormal scrap rate and easy maintenance. 
4. Conclusions 
Boosting production performance of layers by illumination not only has great potential, but also can 
improve the layers’ benefit and reduce the disease of layers, reducing or eliminating the “drug residues” 
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or “hormone residues” and other forms of pollution of eggs. Though there are many research materials 
and theoretical basis for the influence of illumination on layers’ physiological features, most of the 
researches are in qualitative description, and the quantitative description is in gradual improvement [8]. 
China is a major country for eggs and chicken. However, the theories and technological researches on the 
application of LED light source in layers’ feeding are still in initial development stage. The research and 
development of LED in line with actual production situation in China, illumination controlling system 
and required luminous environment controlling facilities by layers’ farm will be of great significance to 
development of poultry farming in China.  
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